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E A. CHILTON
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE

FO

Representative
TOTHBVOT3IIS op Rockoas-TL-

CobNTY: -- At tho solicitutlou
and promise of support of many
friends, rtcardlcss of political af
filiations, I ofler myself as nti In- - cause of education or the better-depende-

candidate for the offlce merit of our schools. But I am

of Representative iu the next Gen- - opposed to the fiequot.t changes

eral Assembly of Kentucky, from t'iat "Q made " lho t boos
Legislative District No. 70. com- - i oU" sohools. And I favor the

posed of Laurel and liockcastle piissago of an Act that would pre-counti-

Andifbvour votes, vent any changes bting made in
you place this very important of- - school books oftener than overy

fice in my keeping. I promise you five years, and then only in a
that I will rischarge its duties in gradual way and not a sweapirg
on honest, faithful and conscien-'o- r radical change As these con-tinn- s

changes in school booksmanner. For iiR an Indn-lstu- nt

pendent my actions would not be
bound or my vote controlled by
any political ties or party caupus
es, but I would be ireo and d

to work for and voto for
any and all measures that would
he of most benefit to the people of
ou.-- district,

Tne office of Representative is
a very important office, one of the
most important that you can be
stow on a man. As it is through
the Legislature that the laws are
made that must govorn the State
or county, and which, of course
must necessarily affect the inter-
ests of every one.

If elected as your Represent
tlve, I would favor ihe passage of
an Act that would give equal rep-

resentation to all; parts of the
State re distinction, as it were,
founded on justice and not on pol-

itics.
My temperance views are in ac-

cord with tho platforms ot both
the old political parties, as to our
present County Unit Law. As I
think this is the best temperance
law that can now be obtained, but
I do favor a more rigid enforce-
ment of this law. As there is a
great deal of illegal handling of
liquor all over the countrj, we
must all admit. But if I am elect-
ed as your Representative, I will
introduce a measure, which if it
becomes a law, will greatly lessen

e
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if not entirely do away with this
ovil.

I favor tho passage of any law
or laws that will advance the

' ninrUe trts irmof II y n t cltf r tr C

poor man's pocket book..

J am a strong advocate of good
r.Kids, and believe that under QUr

present State Aid Law great good
will result to our mountain coun-

ties. But still 1 believe that n,

few beneficial changes can bo
made in this most excellent law
that will make it more satisfacto
ry and put the cot.struct'on of
the roads on a more business like
basis.

Your .Representative in the Leg-

islature is nothing more than
your servant. You pay his sal-

ary and you have tho right to ex-

pect of him that he will promote
and guard your interests at all
t mes. And it is a question of
getting a "laborer worthy of his
hire." And when you cojno to
cast your vote on Novembur 2nd,'
this is the simple business prop-
osition for you to decide: If you
honestly and conscientiously be
lievethat my opponent can better
promote and guard your interests
in the next legislature than I can,
then I feel that you should give
him your support, but if on the
other hand you feel that I can
better serve your interests, then
won't you please give your vote to
me.

As the time is limited between
now and November election, it
will be an impossibility for me to

travel over both counties and see
each of you personally and solicit
your support, then won't yoq
please take t' notice and con.
siderit'a a e s .)al anneal to
YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.
And if by your voUm you place
this most iiiij ortnnt offico in my
keeping, I ngainassuie ou that
its affair will he 'conduce! in a
fearless impirtinland nonparti-
san mail ier, and that no official
act ol mino will over give yon
cause to regret having reposed
your trust in me.

Very respectfully,
K A. UHJLTON.

INDEPENDENT TICKET

o
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

E A. Chilton O
To vote the Republican Ticket

except for Representative and Tor

E A Chilton for thaE office,
stamp oh the circle under the Log
Cabin and in the circle under the
hand holding scales.

To voto the Democratic Ticket
except for Representative and for
E A. Chilton Tor that oflice,
stamp in the e'rele urder the
Rooster and in the circle under
the hand holding scales.

For other tickets, vote in simi-

lar way. Adv.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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LAST NOTICE

T A X-PA-
YER

Of Rockcastle .County
I will meet you at the following places

to receive your Taxes tor 1915 :

At CONWAY, Saturday, October 23
. At ROCKFORD, Tuesday, Oct6ber 26

At DISPUTANTA, Wednesday, Oct 27
At CLIMAX, Thursday,October 28
At WILDIE, Saturday, October 30
At ORLANDO, Thursday, Nov. 4
At MULLINS STA., Friday, Nov. 5
At QUAIL, Saturday, Nov. 6
At LEVEL GREEN, Tuesday, Nov. 9
At PONGO, Thursday, Nov. U
At BRODHEAD, .

Saturday, Nov. 13
At SOLLIE GRIFFIN, Wednesday,Ncv. 7
At LIVINGSTON, Saturday, Nov. 20

At Sheriff's Office open on all days to receive Ta Also parties
owing Back Tax will please bz prepared to settle, and just aword'4o
the Poll Tax Payer who have no property and just charged with a poll

tax. This tax must be paid by Decemher Jst. or same will be pre-
sented to the Fiscal Court as delinquent. Now, in orderto keep off the
delinquent list, be sure and settle your Tax by December Jst and stop
this delinquent talk. All property, tax not paid by December J st, will
bear the expense of penalty and cost of levy, so please make your
arrangements to settle and save this extra expense.

CAM MULLINS, S. R. C.

iriicii2i
UNCERTAIN
HEAfet ATl6N
ALARMING
Mrs. W O. Howell Sn.ys Tanlnc

Relieved Horof Palpitation.

Louisville, Ky , Oct.-il- ,
11)15.

Mis- - W. 0 Ilowell, wife of the
agent for the Louisville Carnage
Company at the Hotel,
who lives 019 South Jackson St..
this city, U one of the most ardent
believers in Tanlac, the peerless
preparation, as is shown by a re
cont statement she made of the
lionetits sho derived from it

"I was weuk and nervous and
dlzzv," sho "anv sudden
noise made my heart beat so fYst

it frightened mo. I had norvous
hetd irhes Whenever I walked
upstairs it loft me almost ex
hausted.

'My stomachc was woak ard
my food did not agree with me
If 1 ate anything solid it made me
miscarble. I was told that I hud
catarrh of the atomaohe, but the
medicine I took did me no good
until friends suggested Tanlac to
me. I'm glivJ now that I took
their a(V,oe.

"It was almoit no time until I
felt belter, and now I can eat what
ever 1 please. I Owe it all to
Tanlac. Myneivesare in good
shapo again, and I no longer have
palpitation of tho heart. Tanlno
is the only medicine that ever
helped me, I can't say too much
in praise of it."
Tanlao is now sold in Mt. Vernon,

Drugstoro of Chas. C. Davis, and
oan also bo obtained at tho Central
Drug Co , Livingston,

(
and John

Robins' Drug Brodhead, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SAL,

Hv virtue of a judgment and or
dor of sitl j of the kocIcci stle Cir-

cuit Court at it's August term,
1915, in the action of Waiker Ow-

ens, pi lintiff against G. M. Child-
ress an I J. I'l OullooV, defend-dns- ,

I will on tho l&t day of No
veniber, lOifi, between tho hours
of 1.) o'clock a. m. and i2 o'clock
noon, at tho front door ol the.
cou t house in Mt. Vernon, Ky v

I'xpose for sale ,at public iiuctia"
to the highest and best bidder

described oropytyt
One ooiler mid ab mt

wel'.e horse power, of Gurr-Sc'it- t

nake and all atiac mtiifs there!'
me saw rig pouv n.ttku includ g
wo solid tooth 48 to 50 in h saw
nd ull belt ng tools and attach

menls belonging thereto: one cut
oft outfit and one set of grist rocks,
to he sold as ihe property of G. M

Childress and J. E. Bullock.
Tkums: Sale will ho made on

a credit ot six in out lis; bond with
approved security requited, bear-interi-- st

at tho rale of six per cent
pjr anni" from date until paid,
and hav n the force and effect of a
judgment.

(t. S. Griffin,
Master Com. Rockcistlu Circuit
Court

Children C
FOR FLETCHERS.

CAST OF
FACTS FOR SUFFRERb.

I'jiu results from injury or con-
gestion. Ae it neuralgia, rheu-uiatis- h,

lumbago, neuritis tooth-
ache, sprain, bruise, sore stiff
mscles or whatever pain you have
yields to Sloan's Liniment bring
new fresh blood, dissolves the coo
; est ion. relieves the injury, the
circulation is free and your pain
leaves as if by magic, nature of
its qualities penetrate immediate-
ly to the sore spot . Don't keep
on suffering. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Lineament. Ufo it. It
means instant relief. Price 25c
and 50c. $1 00 holds six times as
much as the 25c sze

Jtfftrson 'School f Lav.

COMPLETE TWO YEAH COURSE, Je

nnrftarm.JAil.S. WlMrM for brf la
MiUtM. AecentofteoartiuidiUri.

I16rrlct, Bl(-hl- noro. Tultloa
Mill7JrJ'.forFTlEKcU!tind
bandaom. 1S! baotona Etchlof of
TLamuJattenoaraadf totrama,rrlt -

OJJOTT riWDAKEKrSK'r, LHimft, Kf.

'C. William,
ATTORNEY-AT-I,A-

MT. VERNON. KY.

OFFICB.- - On and. floor fo
The Bank of Mt. Vernon , on Church
street. Special attention given
to collections.

Phone No. 80.

J.C-McCLAR-
Y

UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER
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Thought I would give von a
few items from this corner of tho
cquntv. News scarce here. The
farmeis are most done taking care
of fodder and making up their
sorgliuui. There will be a politi-
cal speaking hero the tby
Judge Bethurum, Atty. Gentry
and Judge Lewis.

Rev. J. P. Lunceford tilted his
regular appointment at the Chris-
tian church here tho first Satur-
day and Sunday. A good sized
crowd was out to hear him Sun
day School rally last Sunday;
about two hundred out to see and
her Every body well pleased;
plenty dinner on the ground.
Tho young people acquitted them-

selves wit honor, and every body
praised thorn saying it was the
best they over attended. Our
Sunday School for 29 Sundays en-

roled 50. Avetage attendance 48;
Bibles each Sunday 'JO; the last
ten weeks ,thev read 12oo chap-
ters. This is in a neighborhood
where some call us heathens
Thoy that talk should come and
see before they talk too much lest
they might bo mistoKen. The
Christian Church here meet on the
first dav of the week to attend
communion service. The Sun
day school class and choir will be
at tho Stewart school house on
Clear crcok tho third Sunday to
Hold a Binle reading service.
Mrs. Mamie Davidson and child-

ren returned to Blanch, Bell coun-
ty, this week.

$loo REWARD $loo
The readers of this papec will

be pleased to learn that tlm is
ut least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to. cure in
ul its stages, and that is. catarrh.
Fa I'r Catarrh Cure 1st the only
positive cure known Uv tho medic-
al fraternity. Catarrh heing a
onstuutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure U taken internally
acting directly upon the !! od and
mucous surfaces ot the system
thereby destroying the founda-
tion o'f tho disoase. and giving the
patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting na

jjturo in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that tney ofTer
One Hundrod Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonial

Address E. .1. CHENEY & CO ,

Toledo, Ohio., Sold by all drug-
gist 75c

Take Hali's fomily pills for oou
stipation.

Hpwll
Misses Mattie Pittnun and Hat

tie Carmical spent Saturd iy with
Miss Harmon. Harrison
Pitman is numbered among the
sick. Rev. Carmical filled his
regular appointment at Mt. Pleas-

ant Situ id iy and Sunday. Mrs.
J din Taylor of this pi .c s, ent
Siturday and Sunday ih par
ents Mr. and vMrs Whitnker, at
Ha- - sibrd Mi.-- s Bertha Carrai- -

c.tl spent Thursday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Stevo Carpenter at Mt.

Vernon. Mis. George Perciful
and Miss Ola Robins, daughter ol

Mr, ond Mrs. Wm. Robins, are
among tho sick. Rev. Thomas
Clifford filled bis regular appoint
raont at .Hopewell Saturday and
Sunday.--Re- v. Tames Barnes was

visiting Robert Harmon. Mrs
Charles Carmical and daughter,
Miss Hattie, spent several days
with relatives at Mt Vernon.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

There are many times when one
man questions another's actions
and motives. Men act differently
under different circumstance.
The question is. what would you
do right now if you had a severe
cold? Could you do beuer than
to luke Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy? It is highly reccora
mended ' y people who have used
it for yeurs nil know- - its value.
Mrs. O. H Saient, Porun, Ind.,
says Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edyis worth its we'ght in gold
and I tako pleasure- - in recom-
mending it," For sale by Alll
Dealers.

P. H. Conovcr V

Dentist f
MT. VERNON, KY j

vt FrontKoomsovertJaiceraciore V
$ Phone 49--

BETHURUM & LEWIS
Attorneys at Law

pffices in Bethurum Bldg.

$ : i il. tin Coarts

Children Cry

Tho Kind You Havo Always
in use for over 30 years,

ana lias uccn. mnuo uuuer jus per-tJ- S.i

J- - sonal supervision since its infancy

aii rinKiitni-fAitri- . Imitations
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothinjr Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other 2fnrcotio
suhHtance. Its npro is its guaruntco. It destroys "Worms"
and allays Fcvcrlshncss.-- Tor more than thirty years it.
lias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation,,
flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething1 Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the

(2L&fffl&&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD OF

Flour id Mill Feed

Dolly Varden or Helmit, pr bg 85c
Pure Gold, prbg 80c
Ready Mixed, prbg 90c
Every Sack Guaranteed to You

(

After Fear Years f

Bollock Gave

Up ia Husband

Cane (e Rescue.

Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: suffered for four

with troubles, and during

this time, 1 could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains

in my side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a whHe, I

soon confined to my bed again. After

Hut, nothing seemed to do me any good.

atofcttuft r

-

-
-

for Fletcher's
sSsxsT5?

Bought, and Mliich lias been
hus bornotho slpnaturo of

and JuHt-ns-co- od " nro but

Signature of

i
j

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,

and 1 gave up In despair.

At last, my husband me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its

tiring me, and am doing all my work." (

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped'

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist

sold Cardui for years. He knows what:

it will do. Ask him. He will recom--me- nd

it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write tot ChatUnoog--a Mollcloe Co.,Udlf'
Advisory Dept., Chattanoota. Tenn., for Special
Jnttructioni on your cut and book. ' Horn
Trtalmtot for Woman." ot In plain wrapper. . J I

1 STILL HAVE SOME OF MY OLD
AND SOME NEW PRICES

Pure Lard, Silver Leaf, 50-l- b can, $5.00
Compound, - - 50-l-b can, $435
Pure Cane Suga, 25-lbsa- ck, $J.65
Pure Lard ( in littles ) - J2c pound
Compound in littles ) - JOc pound

COME IN AND TRADE WHERE
YOUR$ IS WORTH JOOc

FARRIERS EXCHANGE

R. S. JETT
The Man Who Wants the Farmers Trade

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

Discouraging

CMditieuHrs.

Despair.

"1

years, womanly

left

but was

got

dose,

has

v


